
Surprise Walteria 
Woman With Shower

Michael John and Maren of New 
ton SL, at whose home some of 
the guests stayed: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Langum of San Francis-

Mrs. Arthur Ulvestad 5f breaking for their new. building pjrtment has planned a wry full The aforementioned specialty

By BETTT MTTCHELL 
  DAvrnport 64438

In caae some of you don't

Olypmla Wash . and her children 
Kay and Bob: ilrs. Leila Toto 
of Stevens Point, Wis.. and her

jknow It, one of our very tal- children Mary Lynn and Marc 
A forecast at coining evrntajented residents is giving an art Scene of the family rtunion din

was made last week, when 
 fork shower was given for

mand. The shower was given on 
Saturday. June 6. at the Her- 
mosa Beach home of Mrs. Dor
othy Armand. mother-in-law of prizes with his art work, and 
the hoooree. At least -15 friends works in many different mt-
and relatives attended the par- diuins. 
ty to wish Irene the best and

Irene Is the former Irene! 
i of Park SL and is know

show at San Pedro's new art
at 820 a Beacon St ««"> Langum of Torrance who 

   at the gathering all four
Name of the talented artist is 
Herby Case, whom you have
read about before In this col- vfalt th<1
mw. Herby has won many

present he holds' a

her with many lovely where he is receiving instruc

a tour of many interesting lo 
cal sights, including Redondo 
Beach. Long Bekch, Knott's Ber 
ry Farm, the zoo. arid Ohrera 

at* Chadwick"schoor "'  "^c reunion dinner was heM

tion. One of the prizes he has 
won was the famous son

to many in Walteria. Her par- Silver, as well as bicycles and inB P»tures to depict the child 
wrts still live here, althoughlother articles. It would be of hood °r each ^ Mrs- Liuian Lan' 
Irene and her husband now live interest to all of us, I think, B" '8 children. AS togetherthey 

.. in Merced, Calif. It was dur- to pay the art gallery a visit *Jco ,.ted, JKe__F5?t,_ I^i!llf!2II 
ing a visit Irene made here that and see Herby's work. Hour; """"   -' "-
the shower was held. Needless of the exhibition are from 1 to 
to say. everyone enjoyed them- 
 elves immensely over the games, 
and then sat down to refresh 
ments which included a beauti 
ful cake done with roses and

and one blue pair.

4 daih/ except Tuesday. 

Cut*la galore were present
when the Langum family held family.
a recent family; reunion. It was 

two pair* of bootees, one pink the first family get-together in
over 20 years.

nsf was the home of Mrs. Lil

six grandchiklr During t h 
were taken on

On Tuesday evening. May 26, for 
which Mrs..Milton Langum dec- 

ated a cake very cleverly us

Good arm for thr mrjahtn
of the Watteria Methodist Oonv known
munity Church last Sunday when 
they heard that the (round

on Newton St. wiB be Held soon.

Freels and daughter Pammy.

his parents sign them up. This Twenty-eight TORRANCE HERALD

cage by person or persons nr

would be an excellent opportua
Ity for you mothers to become INSTALLATION 8CT

Tfce Torraacr K«Tratt6» Or

acquainted with the director*. 
who are anxious to meet all 
the mothers In this community.

and Interesting schedule for Ihi: 
summer at the Walteria Recrea 
tion Park. The program bofrion 
on June 22. which is next Mon-

i this
year." For this division an In 
structor will visit each park 
Once a week for a two-hour ses-

Oft for a few days a* tKeir August 28 Directors at the
mountain cabin are Mrs. G«rie park this year wffl be Richard etc. A general program of games

Sounds like a wonderful place here last year and is known by and crafts is also offered, so
to spend seme time. many of the youngsters.

* * * is no, age limit on the general 
Some of year ratter* may program, although an age limit

be glad, to hear that the pet of 6-12 is placed on the swimming park are from 10 to 4:30 Mon 
chinchilla which was taken from program. The swimming is be- days through Saturdays. If any
the Beers residence on 'Newtoo ing sponsored this year by the 

as returned safe andsound. Torrance. Kiwanis Club. In or 
der -to participate in this swim
ming or in tin- specialty club of the parks which list the ai 
the youngster must have one of tivities, times, etr

JUNE 18, 1953

New electrical generating equip 
ment capable of producing 7.7 

illion kilowatts was Installed In 
he United States in 1952 by the 
overnment and business man- 
ged companies.

day. and will continue through sion. Offered will be baton
twirling, tap dancing, drumming,

Leech and Ann Stcvens. Ann was of all kinds and different arts

each child should certainly find 
something to interest him dur 
ing the summer. Hours at the

>f you desire more information 
about this recreational program, 
booklets are available at each

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through   

The Herald ClassKieds!

NINTH ANNUAL DANCE REVUE
PrtMftted By

(Dana.
TWO BIO HIOHTS AT THE CIVIC

AUDITORIUM IN TORRANCE - 
Tuuday and WadnMday, JHM 23rd A MtlFat f P.M.

DKfarcnt Show Eacn Evtnlnfl 
T«*tt, Avallabla at Ih. Box. Off lee and at TIM Studio.

Church of Torrance in memory
of their father, and attended 
the Sunday morning service. All 
in all it was a reunion'long to

Get-Acqmaimted ImvUatiom 
We here at Daniek, Ckaricy and his Staff, want you to 

know what fun H it to "EAT WITH CHARLEY." -So. if your 
nanw appear* on the list Wow, we urge you to come in and 
haw a fine dinner on the home. Come on in, enjoy your meal 
and td the waHre** or Charley who you are. You1! uy it's 
"reallvinV

 For the IeUowiBg week are:
THURSOAy. JUNE IB- 

Mr, and Mn. M. B. MHW 
S26I Zakon Road

FRIDAY. JUNE l»-

1500 B Prado ' 
SATURDAY. JUNE 20 

Mr.andMn.AfcertEwi*
!622W.2l5fhSt. 

MJNOAY. JUNE 21 
Mr. and Mn. C J. MeaoVcy
2007 Pku Del Amo 

MONDAY. JUNE 22 
Mr.andMn.BurtScoH
1516 Marcetina Ave. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 23 
John ri Hak and Guest
17115 AroVr* 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24 
Mn. Joarmc Swarb and Gwejt
2213 Sierra St.

Plan Now to Eat With Charley
FATHER'S DAY SUNDAY, JUNE 21st

Eat with Charley at

1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE
We Serve Smooth Cocktails
yOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 

HERE. CALL CHARLEY. AT FAirfa 8-3642

Away on » Ttett te Mr*. Betty
Myers of Cricklewodd and her 
little daughter. Betty first went 
to Washington, D. C. to meet 
her parents, since her father 
holds office in Congress. After 
a short stay in Washington th 
group went to Betty's former 
home In Long Island, where she 
is visiting with her'parents for 
an indefinite period.

Bate off to the
ness Hen's Club upon their get 
ting a group of members to 
gether for a visit to the Blood 
mobile which paid its visit -to 
Torrance last week. I hope that 
a lot of you other Walterians 
also made the trip to Tor- 
ranee for the same reason.• • •

Mr. ad Mn. Bobert Cnuner 
of Los Oodona Ave. are taking 
a vacation from it all, although 
it doesnt seem much of a va 
cation yet since they are paint 
ing their home. They plan to 
make a couple of short jaunts 
through Lake Arrowhead or Big 
Bour. *

Bora* from a lovely vacation 
trip arc Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dl 
Caro and sons of Danaha St 
The DiCaros spent two weeks 
visiting with Gloria's parents in

Abo bMk from » trip we
Lh« Wilbur McFarlands of Dana 
ha St. The McFarlands have 
been on a trip to Iowa. For 
tunately they missed all the bad 
weather, only experiencing a lit 
tle rain. They were glad to get 
home, though, since the tempe 
rature was really high ba«k 
there.

Dont know how many of yon
got in on all the excitement 
last Sunday afternoon when, a 
Greyhound bus and a tank truck 
got in a tangle on the corner 
o* Hawthorne Blvd. and Hwy. 
10L Fortunately there seemed, 
to be no serious injuries, but 
over 30 bus passengers w«re

CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS

T
PARKER "21" i ''SI- 

PEN & PENCIL

SUPERB $7«r6tFT SET

Siddlc Cowhide in 
Cordovan, T«n tod Black.

Ar * LtfiuJ Tun 0»h.. ., ELECTRIC SHAVERS
SCHKX SUNBEAM REMINGTON 

"Shavemaffer" "60"$24" 27s0

MEN'S 

JEWELRY

Bar Accessories
Clock & Portable Radios
Travelaire Luggage

Ktsmvmber 
41 !\K 

21

FKIENOLV CRHXT

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M.

1267 SARTORI AVE. Phone PA. 8 1953
TOBBANCE

Mewfony's Gives You Big Savings on Best Quality* Best looking Gifts for DffdL He'll 
like 'em and Use 'em fa Mentis fe Come "Around the House, en Vacation, of Work.

Royal Knigm
Hosiery of Distinction"

* Quality T«e Skirts 

Undershirts

* Colored Tee Shirt*

* Grey or Tail 
WORK PANTS Sizes 10>/2 to 12

Wide selection of

striking .colors.

SPORT 
SHIRTS
Rayon. Gabardine and 

Nylon Orion

*x 60 mercerized brodM- 
cloth Sonfwized for lasting 
good fit. Generoui cor. Fused 
itnd-up collars, soft collars

stays. Sizes M to 17

Extra low price for HIM combed 
coHon, com 
fortable, ab- 
torbenl note.
Choote in hb « vfg' m* 
favorite colon ~  
or paHemi. .

Eipennve looting quafiry 
tailoring Sport Styk. gen- 

erotnry out for real comfort

SANFORIZED 
PUSSE CREPE "Waterproof

CLOTHsport 
shirts

Qwfifr

wallets handkerchidf
Cool and comrortoble cat- 
uol shirM. Geiwrotnly cut 
wirfc I -bvHoD doting tport 
collar. 2 packets. Big te- 
Uction of brigrd pfinH. 
SmaM. «*dium, large.

QuaBy MoaV) boodUroUefc
K*1 «  for a V
long til**. OJK!
be- proud to
thowoff.Mo*
and big. In

Beautiful 
ALL SILK SPORTS

Nylon Reinforced

Kg variety of me bold, 
colorful piinlt he reoly 
goet lor. Generoutly cvl 
 poit iiyl. with comfort- 
obi* ihort tleevet

Top quality and good 
looli. Stritingry wnart, 
til-over parlemt tailor 
ed of finest Ok. Wool 
interlined for wrtaUe 

retM

Sovfagt on qvdky hot*, Uog 
wwar, obiOffa- 
 nl comfort. 
Kg variety of 
favorite colon

CornerSartori and El Prado


